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Global Weather Hazards Summary

Liberia and Cote d’Ivoire develop abnormal dryness, while heavy rainfall triggers flooding in Nigeria and Yemen
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1. Desert locust swarms
2
remain present across
parts of Ethiopia, Kenya,
Somalia, and Uganda. Swarms
are projected to move through Kenya, Sudan, and into
South Sudan.
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2. Above-average rainfall during the past week is providing
relief to dryness in Uganda, although below-average
rainfall observed over parts of southern Somalia, Kenya,
and Tanzania is maintaining dryness.
3. Western Nigeria has received above-average rainfall over
the past several weeks, causing flash floods.
4. Heavy rainfall over the past week triggered flooding across
western Yemen. Heavy rainfall forecast next week is likely to
maintain a high flood risk.

FEWS NET is a USAID-funded activity. The content of this report does not necessarily reflect the view of the United States Agency for
International Development or the United States Government.The FEWS NET weather hazards process and products include participation by
FEWS NET field and home offices, NOAA-CPC, USGS, USDA, NASA, and a number of other national and regional organizations in the countries
concerned. Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov, fewsnetinfo@fews.net, or 1-301-683-3424.
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Africa Overview
Some areas in the Gulf of Guinea countries are abnormally dry
Last week, moderate to heavy rainfall was recorded over West
Africa, excluding parts of Liberia, Cote d’Ivoire, and Ghana.
Meanwhile, light to moderate rainfall was observed over
central Chad and northern Mali (Figure 2).

Figure 1: ARC 2 Month Percent of Normal Rainfall (%)
Valid: June 1 - July 28, 2020

Over the past 2 months Senegal, Gambia, Mali, Guinea, Guinea
Bissau, Burkina Faso, southern Mauritania, southern Niger,
and western Liberia have experienced a favorable rainfall
performance. Parts of Cote d’Ivoire, northern Ghana, Togo,
Benin, and Nigeria have also received a significant increase in
rainfall. Meanwhile, parts of southern Liberia, Cote d’Ivoire,
and Ghana have received little rainfall causing dryness (Figure
1).
Next week, moderate to heavy rainfall is forecast for southern
Mali, Guinea. Lighter rainfall is expected over Cote d’Ivoire,
Ghana, and Liberia. Continued heavy rainfall may increase the
risk of flooding.
Yemen receives heavy rainfall
Last week, the horn of Africa recorded some rainfall surpluses
over northern Ethiopia. Heavy rainfall was recorded in
western Yemen and eastern Eritrea, with flooding reported
in parts of Yemen. The increased rainfall over western coastal
parts of Yemen could accelerate and increase locust breeding,
potentially giving rise to the number of hopper bands and
swarms in the coming weeks. Small rainfall deficits are
present in the southwestern parts of Ethiopia. Meanwhile,
seasonal rainfall was observed in western parts of Kenya and
eastern Uganda (Figure 2). Over the past two months, rainfall
performance across Eastern Africa has been mostly favorable,
with above-average rainfall over the past two weeks alleviating
dry conditions over northern and southern Ethiopia. Coastal
areas of Kenya continue to experience a below-normal rainfall
performance.

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 2: RFE 7-Day Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: July 22- 28, 2020

Next week, heavy rainfall is forecast for East Africa, including
southern Ethiopia. Above-average rainfall is expected over
western Keyna and coastal areas of Somalia. Heavy rainfall is
also expected to continue across Yemen, while more seasonal
rainfall is forecast for CAR, South Sudan, Uganda, and northern
DRC.

Source: NOAA/CPC
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Central Asia Weather Hazards
Temperatures
Last week, above-normal temperatures persisted
across northern parts of Central Asia, with the highest
temperatures exceeding 6C throughout northern
Kazakhstan. Meanwhile, near to slightly above-normal
temperatures were registered elsewhere, except Tajikistan
and central Afghanistan where below-normal temperatures
were recorded. Maximum temperatures varied in the
upper 30s-40C across the region, though maximum
temperatures reached 48C in western Afghanistan. Next
week, abnormal heat is forecast over northern Kazakhstan
and central Pakistan, while near-normal temperatures are
expected elsewhere.
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Precipitation
Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
Last week, favorable rainfall was recorded across Central
Asia. Light rainfall was observed over northern Kazakhstan, while heavy rains were registered further south over central and northern
Pakistan. Next week, light rainfall is again forecast for northern Kazakhstan while moderate to locally heavy rainfall is expected over
eastern Kyrgyzstan and northern Pakistan. Dry conditions and below-average rainfall is forecast elsewhere in the region.

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards
1. Poorly distributed and below-average rainfall
since the start of the rainy season has caused
abnormal dryness and drought over large
swaths of the region.
2. Poor rainfall during the past 30-days coupled
with warm temperatures has resulted in
abnormal dryness in Belize.
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview
Central America and the southern Caribbean receives heavy rainfall
Last week, Central America experienced an uneven rainfall performance, with favorable rainfall recorded in southern Guatemala, El Salvador,
southern Guatemala, and parts of Panama, and light rainfall over eastern Honduras, Nicaragua, and Belize. Rainfall performance has been
inconsistent throughout the region during the past several weeks, resulting in dryness over parts of northern and central Guatemala,
Honduras, and northeastern Nicaragua. Most parts of Central America have exhibited a near or above-average rainfall performance over
the last 90-days, though some local parts of Belize and northern Guatemala have remained dry. Next week, heavy rainfall is forecast
for southwestern Guatemala, Costa Rica, and Panama. Elsewhere, near or below-average rainfall is likely. In addition to heavy rainfall,
volcano activity is likely to increase the risk of flooding. Light rainfall is likely over parts of central Nicaragua, northern Honduras, northern
Guatemala, and Belize.
Figure 4: GEFS Mean Total Rainfall Forecast (mm)
Valid: August 5, 2020

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 5: CMORPH Rainfall Climatology (mm)
Period: July 28 - August 3, 2020

Source: NOAA/CPC

A tropical storm may impact the Hispaniola early next week
Last week, heavy rainfall was observed across Haiti, while lighter rainfall was recorded in neighboring areas of the Dominican Republic and the rest of Haiti. Increased rainfall during July has led to significant 30-day moisture surpluses in central Haiti and the
western Dominican Republic. However, other parts of the island missed most of the increase and exhibit both short and long-term
deficits. Less than 50% of normal rainfall totals have been recorded across the southern and eastern Dominican Republic over the
last 90 days resulting in abnormal dryness. A tropical system located over the Lesser Antilles is being monitored for development
into a tropical storm. Models expect the storm to pass near Hispaniola next week. The system should bring much-needed rainfall
to the Dominican Republic but may cause flooding.

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS

Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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